Spring term Week 7 - March 1st 2019

The Caton Chronicle


WORLD BOOK DAY
Wonderful worker
Class 1: George
Class 2: Jonathan

Super Citizen
Class 1: Isabella
Class 2: Ava

Golden Pen Award
Class 1: Elias
Class 2: Owen
Well done children!

TEAM POINTS
1st - Yellow - 73
2nd - Red - 44
3rd - Green - 36
4th - Blue - 32

LIFE EDUCATION BUS
On Friday, 8th March, the Life
Education Bus will be at school.
Sessions will focus on:
Reception - All about me
Year 1/2 - My wonderful body
Year 3/4 - Meet the brain
Year 5/6 - Friends
At 3pm, there will be a session for
parents in the sports hall with an
opportunity to find out more about what
the children have learnt.
PLEASE NOTE THERE WILL BE NO
CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY THAT
DAY.

PTA JUMBLE SALE 30th March
The PTA would love volunteers to come
and help set up for the jumble sale and
also to help on the day. Please see a
PTA member for more details.

Don’t forget to come dressed as a
Roald Dahl book character next
Thursday. We are very much looking
forward to welcoming Robert Bullock,
our visiting author, who will be
running workshops throughout the
day.

If anyone would like to buy one of his books from Amazon and bring it on
the day, he will be more than happy to sign it for you. His Amazon author
page is
https://www.amazon.co.uk/kindle-dbs/entity/author/B0032KZQ90?_enco
ding=UTF8&node=266239&offset=0&pageSize=12&sort=author-pages-pop
ularity-rank&page=1&langFilter=default#formatSelectorHeader

NEW LIBRARY
Thank you to the PTA for funding our fabulous new library furniture and also to
Andy Kilby for building it! The official opening will be on World Book Day
(Thursday 7th March) at 3pm.

RED NOSE DAY - 15th March
Don’t forget to send your entries in for Caton’s Got Talent. We would love
to see as many children as possible taking part; anything goes - singing,
dancing, magic tricks, football skills, gymnastics, jokes etc. Further details
are in the letter that went out earlier this week.
We are asking everyone to come to school with crazy hair or hats in return
for a donation of £1 for Comic Relief. Red noses will be on sale for £1.25.
We will also be holding a cake sale at the end of the day and cake donations
would be greatly appreciated.

Fairtrade Friday
We started the week with an assembly led by
members of Brookhouse Methodist Church
introducing the children to the concept of
Fairtrade. Today the children have been
making gingerbread biscuits with Fairtrade
products, considering where in the world the
ingredients have travelled from (this could be a
useful exercise when doing your weekly shop).
Some of the ingredients were kindly supplied

MOMO- BEWARE
You may have heard about the pop-up and
game that is going around at the moment
called Momo. It has been brought to our
attention that this is a dangerous game
and inappropriate for children. Below is a
link to a news article about it.
https://www.theweek.co.uk/96248/whatis-the-momo-suicide-challenge-and-is-it-d
angerous

Follow us on social media

@CatonSchool

https://www.facebo
ok.com/CatonCPS/

by the Co-op, along with lots of bananas, chocolate and fruit. Thanks to Lee
at the Co-op for supporting school with this.

Judaism Week
This week both classes have been learning about
the Jewish faith. They shared what they have
learned in assembly. In Class 2, children
considered the Jewish faith as an old religion and
the links it has with the Christian church. They have
created flags of Israel and
looked at it as the Promised
Land. The children have also
considered the festival of
Passover and the symbols
within the Seder meal. Rev
Graham has shared his
knowledge of the Old Testament with his walk through
the Bible whilst Mr Wood came dressed as a historical
character and talked to the children about life in Holland
following the German occupation. The children have written about Anne
Frank and produced reports on Jewish traditions and beliefs.
In Class 1, the children helped build and decorate a Sukka shelter - a shelter
that Jewish people build during the festival of Sukkot to remember when the
Jewish people escaped Egypt and lived in the desert. It is a joyful festival
when Jewish people count their blessings, similar to our traditional harvest
festival. George made a Kippur - the traditional Jewish prayer hat.

A MESSAGE FROM MRS BOWSKILL
I am absolutely thrilled to have been appointed as Headteacher of this
wonderful school. Thank you for all your lovely messages of support. I’m really
looking forward to continuing to work in partnership with staff, parents and
governors to provide the children of Caton Community with the very best
education possible. My door is always open - please come and talk to me if you
have any concerns, no matter how small. The first half of the week (when I am
out of class) is best for lengthier meetings but you can catch me in the
playground at the beginning and end of every day.

Main Office: bursar@caton.lancs.sch.uk Mrs Bowskill: head@caton.lancs.sch.uk
Mrs Keen: ek@caton.lancs.sch.uk

COMING UP NEXT WEEK...
Class 1
Maths - this week we have measured length and compared weight. Next week we will be using centimetres and metres
to measure and grams to weigh.
English - Using the book ‘Whatever next’ to introduce our space topic we will be starting to find facts about space to
write an information piece. Some of us will be thinking about the conjunctions we use in our sentences.
Science - Planets, sun, moon and stars - we will be looking at how our world is different to the rest of the galaxy. Our
role play will be a space station designed by the class.
Music - We are learning how to sing a round in our new unit.
PE - Ball skills - throwing, catching and rolling building up to team games.

RE - We are going to begin to learn about the build-up to Easter, considering what Christians think about during Lent.
Junk model materials are always welcome - tubes and small boxes are most useful - I am sure we will be building
rockets over the coming weeks.
Mrs Keen
READING FOR JUST 10 MINUTES CAN REALLY MAKE A DIFFERENCE TO A CHILD’S LEARNING AND
CONFIDENCE. (If you are having any problems with this, please do come and see me).

Class 2
Maths: Y2/3 - addition and subtraction in the context of statistics; Y4/5/6 - decimals and percentages
English: Y3 - fables; Y4/5/6 - stories with issues and dilemmas
Science: Plants; class 2 will be starting their topic by looking at the spring growth and new buds appearing on trees.
Design Technology: Outdoor explorers. Investigating fabric and design for outdoor jackets.
PE: Tennis and Bollywood dancing
French: As-tu un animal?
Computing: Digital photography and recording
Music: Singing with Mr Hewitt
Congratulations to Ezekiel,
spelling test this week!

Jack, Dylan, Owen, Jonathan, Adam and Aless who gained full marks in their

Diary of Events - SPRING TERM 2019
Date

Event

Action

Who

07/03/19

World Book Day
Visiting author, Robert Bullock will be in school.
Official opening of the new library at 3pm.

Come dressed as a character from a
Roald Dahl book

All

07/03/19

Swimming gala

Practice swim on Tuesday morning

08/03/19

Life Education Bus at school

Parents’ session at 3-3:15pm.
NO CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY

08/03/2019

Handball at Carnforth High School

Permission slips sent out. Please return
ASAP.

Y4, 5
and 6

15/03/19

Red Nose Day
Caton’s Got Talent competition

Wear school uniform with crazy hair or
hats.
Send in your entries and get practising!
Cake donations greatly appreciated. Red
noses for sale in school

All

21/03/19

World Poetry Day

22/03/19

Lune Valley cluster choir day

Details to follow

27/03/19

Tag rugby at Wray

Details to follow

30/03/19

PTA jumble sale 12-2pm

Save the date

Y5/6
All

All
Some
KS2

All

04/04/19

Family Easter Bingo, eyes down at 6pm

Save the date

All

05/04/19

Egg rolling competition

Bring a named, decorated, hard-boiled
egg

All

05/04/19

Progress reports out

All

